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Export ban on onions: cause, likely effect 
PARTHASARATHI BISWAS 
PUNE.SEPTE~BER16 

ON MONDAY, the Ctntre issued a notifK.l
tion prohibiting theexport of onion.~n as 
the average trad ed priceof the bulbcrossed 
the Rs 30-per-kg marl.: a t Maharashtra 's 
Us;:algaon wholesale markeL This ban came 
just about three months afler the govem. 
ment had tweaked the Essential 
Commodities Act 1955 tomakethe imposi
tion d stock hmit aJXt nlOYl'fTle!1! resuictions 
on food grains. edible oilseeds, pot.noes. 
onions and other tsSential commodities ap
plicable only in eJ(tremC' conditions like war 
orOiltural calamity. 

What ~ tothe export ban7 
lhere seem to be two meiin triggers. TIle 

first was obviously the steady increase in 
wholesale prices oforuons in urban mari:elS. 
Between March and September.lhf ~ 
price of the bulb atlMalgaon's m.uxel has 

ilppmiated by almost 100%. Prices at this 
markets in Niphad lalub ofNashikdisnict in 
Mardl werein the "mgt-orRs 1.500 pl'f quin
tal and si n ce then have appreciated to Rs 
3.000. At retail markets. onion is nOlN trad
ing between Rs 35-40 per kg as against Rs 
25-30 per kg in June. 

The immediate triggerc.m also be found 
in Consumer Price Index (CPI) numbers re
\eased bythegovenunent on MondJj'. Retail 
inflation was6.69'l,<ltad less than the 6.n% 
of last month but wen above the Reserve 
Bank oflnd iis target of 61. The Consumer 
Food Price Index(CFPI)for August was 9.05% 
as agamSt 9.21% onast month. 

Why <U"e onions costlier in wholes;de 
m.-uicets1 

The answt r can be found in the txcep
tionally heavy rainf<l l1 in the country in 
August It led 10<1 ne<lr-romplCle w<lshool of 
the almost Illoilrket-ready onion crop in 
K.lmataka that was to lut the markets inearly 
September. Alongwilh this. the rain also 

dam.lgoo stored onions in ~'\.)dhya I'radesh, 
Gujarat and partS ofMaharuhll4. Atpresent 
~s only the onion gro.vers in MahoTashtra 
who have prodIU to ofIlod<i. having stored 
~p their Il.lrvest from March-April. TIJI' pres
£nI supply disOIpcion is likely to cootinue 
lIOtil thenewcropin Maharashua hesmar
lets in elf1y NoYember. 

Ifthedomestic: supply-<lemand sruation 
is heavilytiJted t()Nards the Lnef.demmd for 
Indian onion is also rising from internWooal 
I1Idmets.lndian omans. which <If!' namally 
sllippedOJltoiheGuIf countries. Sn L:ui:.lmd 
Blllgladesh. usually has a year-round >teady 
demand. However, demand from Sri ~nk.1. 
exponers say. has suddenly pICked u~after 
~destructioo ~ cropthere, too.duel)T.lin 
n.. Wxledrost oflndianoniortsat Du~llXIn 
at this moment is around R5 32-]5 ~ kg. 
which has led to manyexpom"TS incrming 
their shIpments from Nashik. 

So,will theexportban bringdcMll prices1 
Asharpdepreciation in prices isexp!'Clfd 

to take place in vi~w of th~ export ban. 
Howe-ver, traders reel p nces are again going 
to rise in a weekorso')s ovt"ral1 supplies wilJ 
remain muted. The f\C\IV crop, they SJIj. will 
al'TiYeonly post Novenlbtr and with demand 
expectedtorise before tbe l)ussehra St'dson 
starts. prices are likely tOTellldin higtt 

Will the move have anl'politiQl f~t7 
The political fallout d hlgh onion prices 

can hardly be over-emphasised, With the 
Biharelecr:ions due later this }'edr, tnegoYt"fll
ment appears to have beenw.uyoffaci'1! the 
e1cctoratewhen onionwascost1ierth.an usual 

Ironi cally. the ex port ban comes 
when the governme nt pidns to ma ke 
ordinances that ame n ded the Essential 
Com mod ities Act into law and Stop 
knee-jerk reactions Ii ke impOSition of 
stock limits. Farmerorganisations have 
called out what they describe as dou
ble standards. From Tuuday, the f.urn
ers' union Shet kui S~nghatana em
barked on rasra rakos against this move. 


